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Mammy's Little Pumpkin Colored Coons.

SONG AND CHORUS.

Moderato tranquillo.  

By HILLMAN AND PERRIN.

1. Way down up on a cot-ton farm in  
   Southern Alabama, there dwells a hap-py Mam-my and her babes,  
   Two dai-ly toil is o'er, the Dad-dy of these cu-nning lit-tle coons,  

2. Each eve-ning aft'er sup-per, when his  

A COON SONG OUT OF THE ORDINARY  
“I WANT DEM PRESENTS BACK”  
By PAUL WEST  
TELLS A VERY FUNNY STORY
Ask for Will Marion's

"DARKTOWN IS OUT TO-NIGHT"

A cake-walk march pastime, par-excellence.
Now enjoying the highest popular success for such a song.
Bright and Original.

Price 50 Cents
A Darkey Oddity that recommends itself.

"When You Ain't Got No Money, Well You Needn't Come Around."

BY A. B. SLOANE.

Composer of the successful extravaganza "Jack and the Beanstalk" and "Simple Simon."
Buy her babies any more sweet浪...s candy. Shut your eyes.

Sh! my little pickaninies, Dad will be here soon....

Sh! don't cry, baby, Mammy's little pumpkin colored coons.

THE SWELL COON SONG HIT

"MY COAL BLACK LADY"

BY W. T. JEFFERSON.

Get it and be with the majority.
SELLING BIG EVERYWHERE.

You will be pleased with it.
PRICE 50 CENTS.